
THE' WEATHER
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and thunderstorm. Warmer Sunday.
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HIMSELF IN

lIEE HOTEL

J. Strlckler, 12th and
IJ,

weed St3., Slays Weman

After Quarrel Over Meney

flRED TWO SHOTS INTO ,

HEAD BEFORE DEAIH UAMt

Letter Tells of Disputes About

Savings and Blames Her

Relations for Trouble

'
Jehn J. Strlcklcr, of ButtonweoTI

lirrrtt near Eleventh, enrc employed ns

i Mnsn nt Crnmps' anipyuru, teuny

'iet and killed his wife Mary In the
Wants' quarters of n netci nt. ennw- -

gte, mat Stroudsburg, Pn., nnd then
killed himself.

Rtrlckler left n letter nuurcswi te n

fciuladelprila newspaper which Indicated
thst there linrt been money diuercnces
between him nnd his wife, nnd thnt he
thought her relatives hnd Peparntcd

thtm. ,

The murder nnd suicide followed n

leaf dispute In the room assigned te
Mrs. Strlckler, which reused tlic etlicr
HfTants.

Forced Way Inte Roem
Strlckler arrived nt Shawnee nt

J;51 o'clock this morning and went di-

rectly te tlie hotel where his wife was
employed as a housekeeper. He.

te see her in spite of the hour
rid went te the sarvants' quartern. lie

vis refused admittance te her room,
'tut forced the doer. There wns nn

which brought the ether serv
ant!.

.Mrs. Strlckler told them net te mind
air husband.

"I wen t hurt you, he smu.
Strlckler the room, and

the next moment there was a plbtel
het. As the bolder of the badly

frightened servants crowded te the doer
they heard nnether shot and saw Mrs.
Strlckler fall. One bullet hed cntrcd
her heart and the second her head.

Strlcklcr then turned the weapon en
klmself. The first shot, lircd nt his
(stele, did netn iercc his skull, but
circled the frontal bone, stunning him.
Bt fell, but In a men.ent revived, and
Were any en could Interfere fired
another shot into his breast. lie fell
tack dead.

District Attorney Rhodes and Ceuntv
iDttectlre Sknffer searched the woman's

Mssetftiens and found many letters
from Strlckler, addret&ed te 'his wife
lern different nnrts u the country. The
letters save rice tr the Imnre.sslen tlinf
trickier worked ns n traveling Kales-Ba- n.

Their context indicated thnt
there hnd been trouble between them
for some time.

A letter wns found en Strlcklcr say
lai thut he hud left a letter in it desk
at an Address en Brundywinc street
sear Eleventh that would explain the
deed.

In the letter he mentions his slstcr-fa-la-

Mrs. Michael J. McClekey, of
3130 Seuth Slltv.fnnrlli xti-nn- f nnil
and blames her for coming between him
tad his wife.

Lest Letter of Suicide
The letter follews:

"l.itn. r. moo
"Nfth American Printing Company,

ajiuuu uiiu niiiisum eireein.
'We Wern Innrrtpfl .Inntmrr ! 1IVn

andwere happy until eutslde'rs Inter
red with us. I gave my wife $20 a
""MUD ler mil r lnir nnil mm fnr twin.

months nnd $3.50 a month just
r ntr spenuing money the nrst few

months we were married. I gave her
"x?u e ,nency s,le saved $110.

. Then I gave her $40 a month for
ttble anrl nnlll nil lm hlllu mv,lr .nf"al. gas. nnd henslif frnm "v f ulr-
Pounds of ment a week besides the $10
1 KAV0 lldt l'lt..i T f.el.Al tin.. tn- - n
Jj "f the building nnd leaji. which

ai ?560, she refused and wouldn't
lire me n penny. I also paid insura-
nce nnllplPB in ilin ainminfr nf CA117

txty-fi- eents n week, nuildlng andJean, J5G0; bank. $.'48.75.
,1 ran my family nnd myself as

"'", put thank fJed. I always stuck te
ny wives and children te the end, tnu

nu.
"'it I can't thnnk any one but my

lte1(1wlfL's lstc'-- . th. McCleskey,
,P38 Seuth Sixty-fourt- h street, who

I Ji h0,Hfwl m' wlfp t night as late n
mli?f. - clock. She stored her trunk

"" neiped tnke her from me te Ruck-vi- n

sliawn?c-en-the-Dclnwar- c.

Before we were married she would
"even give her n room for her trunkhij only allowed her te sleep en a bed
8(the cellar.

JM moving man for $10, n bedroom
Janu a dining room outfit worth

Rew she hns parted us nnd put us
" '" our nvcs, se I hope my wife&. ' ret. And I hope Ged will share

h pBr3t et ,llP Punishment tinstcr and mvself."

DE VALERA, NEAR CRISIS,
HbUEIVES DYING RITES

I Iriah Rebel LH.r i. e..i ...
- Affected In Dublin
"noun, Sept. attend- -TttMU.. - i

hAiT-.- J .j.V. " aiere expect a crisis
bVi..!""1,""1 nl any "I"0 nnd nccerd

l.,0tMturCperts ,here tl,e '
SSiteJ has receivctl "

fi VIth0 dyinB-Xrt-
h

rL'5 1 Kat 'Jriclwn In the
li8tr,lct where he tookl

Slid i." Ifa,rmh0Uw8e U ls reliably
tnK'..MiyB,SlnnH thfre recommended2&W surroundings and morn
Ssblln U8ln5' .? thc Jerney te

n&pid. Pneumonia symptoms de- -

fte'aMifn'fA'U" WW1 ,rclf,s ttfiiC Griffith nnd MichaelfCblie'n6 ,dlsVlrbed and '"stressed the! S seriously affecting
ffVii,,.' frnt wakened condition"

feV rhJladi'ia wa.r lH,rsennl affec-m- q

political opponents.

Thrift Plpana Cn.u l.n
jail here for the ollcged1 theftfcmW few.t.

Ui iii.ii 't, ''. '"ci wero "reqirica
Warny SSf an W,Ulara a,

f'jWSJiffSKPntf1.&$ ti ww?:. 7flra& 7i j' c,, y

EnUred 8eend-c- i

' ' -'HU. i

Kuenmg
M"rSt.'Ji,,Arcta,eflhM.r,ch1i!ni87Sl pwtadlh'a- - P- -

''MARRY AGAIN? NONSENSE!
I CAN'T," SAYS JEAN ACKER

7'm Anether Man's Wife
Says Actress,'Dcnying Intend
tien te Imitate Husband in a
Second Matrimonial Venture

'My Opinion of Rodelph?
That's Unfair,' But There ls
Much in 'Valentine te Ad
mire, She Asserts

Special Mtpatch te Evenine PubUe Ltdaer
Trenten, N. j gept. 2. "Marry

Lew Cedy? Nonsense! Lew and. I
hftv been the best of friends for three
years, but nre no uearer niarrlugc than
we were the day we met."

!nn Acler v'cntine, wife ofRodelph, here combining a vIMt te hermother m Phllndclnhla. with one te
centemp nted following the example ofnor Husband In a second matrimonial
VCIILIII

"Hew could I wed even If I wished?Under American Inws I'm anotherman s wife untll.March, and Mexico Isn long way off, you knew." She smiledns she answered the interviewer. In that
?,mlI,V,erc was n touch the tragic.'Ihe "forgetteu wife" has net yet en-tirely forgotten.

"What is my opinion of Kodelph?
That s an unfair question. Yeu wouldn'twant te hear me say anything ugnlnst
him; In fact, I prefer te retain thememory of the sweet boy I married,
nnd surely If there! is one person who
has worked hnrd enough te he worthy
of success It Is Rodelph. I admire hiscourageous fight te fame.

"Despite the fact that we have pass-e- d

the parting of the ways, I enn leek
back and see much In my husbajid te

FATHER IS HELD

FOR BEATING GIRLS

Daughters and Neighbors Tell
of Brutal Clubbings by Regi-

nald J. Themas

HIS RIGHT, SAYS PRISONER

Charged with benting his two daugh-
ters unmercifully, Reginald J. Themas,
of 4153 North Kighth street, wns held
under $1600 bnil by Magistrate Cew-
ard today.

The man, who is six feet tell and
weighs 230 pounds, mostly bone and
muscle, was denounced by one of his
daughters nnd by neighbors. Thli girls
are Ednn, nineteen years old, and Mnr-jorl- e,

seventeen. Morjorie was toe weak
from beatings e attend the hearing,
ee Edna spoke for her.

Anna Grfincs, nn ngent for the
rennsylvnnin te Protect Chil
dren Frem Cruelty,-

-

testified that the
mnn hnd beaten his daughters until
ilintl. n.tntt nTXM.t.rl tln nlKl.nl. ,1 I

i... vi.va (i.ifiiai-t-i me iir.iiuiiiiiuuuJinrjeric, she sold was be weak she
had te be taken te the society's home
In a tnxicnb Thursday, nnd since has
Deen in Bed.

Ednn, who sobbed nil through the
proceedings, h about five feet eight
inches in height, slim nnd pretty. She
hns black bobbed hair and wns neatly
dres'cd.

"Thursday," she snld, "becnuse
Marjerle came home Inter thnn father
thought she should, he beat her with a
two-fe- curtnln pole about an Inch
thick. She screamed until a private
watchmnn In the neighborhood enrae
ever. When the father saw the watch-
man he stepped. I'd rnthcr die thnn
go back and live In the same house with
him."

Mrs. Mary Doelling. of 41.rl North
Eighth street, told of the screams heard
coming from the house.

Mrs. Themas, mother of the girls,
she said, had gene te her recently, nnd
hnd snid: ,'I cannot stand it nny mere.
They nre only young girls, nnd what
if they, de stay out until 10 nnd 11
o'clock some nights? I knew where
they are, and they nre in geed com-
pany. I simply cannot stnnd it nny
longer.' "

Miss Annette dl I.uca, of 4155 North
Eighth street, told of looking into the
windows of the Themas beuse and see-
ing Themas beating Marjerie with the
dub.

Themas, sullen and delimit, declared
he wns justified In bcutlng his girls if
he wnnted te

At the conclusion of the hearing Edna.,:.threw her arms nreunu ine nccK ei
Mrs. Doelling and wns led from the ,

City Hall. She was weeping nnd con- -

tinunllv wailing. "I'd rather die than
go back. Cnn't I go nwny from him?"

- -
DllhlAMfAV lO nALItU

OV ri VIMP TAPII C
Dl rLIIIMU IHtrL.u

Athletic Flremnn Misses nersesj.
u.rf Anchors Himself te Hoef
Richard Ilevlc, n fireman of engine

and former nthlete,eemnany Ne. 7, a
usel leuiimii tactics In halting a team,n.P no it?, !,!.nillnc toward a group of nurtesn irnhnemnni Hospital.

Tili. horses attached te nn ash cart
of 'the Department of Public Worke,
were branding nt thc renr of the Hahne- -

mann Hospital and became frightened'
when the safety valve In n boiler room
nenrby "neppeu.

They dashed in the direction of a
group of young women leaving the
nurses' home. Beyle ran from the
firehouse nt the renr of the hospital
and reached for thc head of one of the
horses. He missed that held, but get
one of the renr hoots aim cuing insi

Thus nnndicappi the horse fell,
irni?ilni: the ether horse with it. The
driver then arrived and took the team
.....nv Ttnvle. wes unhurt after hisi..,..j. i .., i"flying tuCKlc. noyie lunnvny iiiujfu
football at the Northeast High Schoel.

BURNED SEALING JARS

Paraffin Wax Blarei While Weman

v Is Preserving
Mrs. Jehn Barrett, of Plymouth

Township, was severely burned jcMer- -

day whlle melting paralllu te real jurs.
...' -i n...,ilnliul her iireseriliiLr millone " i""'A.'r:.' , , ; 1. 1,.;:; .,
wns mciung ui "" "."' ''..Ignited her .

Montgomery ifcspltal,

where her condition is crltki.

;e7Fm.

l'!
r i l'"i

aaa& ,s'J' ijgBSy

f!r JKAN ACKER

ndmire. I am glad te knew thnt he Is
huppy nnd hope he will feel the snme
toward me If I find some one with
whom I'd be willing te begin life
ngnin."

"Bxtrnvnguncc Is n fault that Is toe
commonly laid te the doer of movie

Continued en I'aee Jb"enr, Column 1'lta

DENTIST TRAPPED

RIG HiE

Dr. Jeseph E. Irvine in Hospital
After Narrow Escape Frem

Death in Flames
4

HOUSE USED BUT ONE NIGHT

Dr. Jeseph E. Irvine, a dentist of
Kirklyn, Delaware County, was In-

jured this morning when, te escnpe a
tire that swept his new home, he jumped
from a second-stor- y window.

Dr. Irvlue hnd enlv recently pur-
chased the property, located en Lin-Me- n

avenue in the p. F. Rynn tract,
lie moved in yesterday from his for-
mer home at Fiftieth nnd Pine utreets.
lie has offices rit-2-2 Seuth Fifty-secon- d

streets.
Ills wife nnd two children were at

the seashore, and, although tney wnnted
te spend the thst night In the new
heube, he told them he could strnlghten
out the furniture himself nnd advised

. !

V"'" l" """ "l "'" " """ core
Ou

The fire wns discovered shortly be
fore 2:.'t0 o'clock. Dr. Ir''ne was
asleep jin tl second-stor- y lrent room,
and was awakened by smoke. Wrap-
ping n towel about his head, he groped
nreund until he renched the hend of
the stairway, but here he fennd his
escape shut off by the flames.

Ivcnps te Escnpe Flames
Unfamiliar with the house and net

wishing te tnke n chance en the bnck
passageway, Dr. Irvine rnn te the front
of the house nnd threw the windows
open. This crented n strong draft
which sent the flames renriug un the
stairway. Fearing that he would be
burned te dentil If he remained where
he wns nnether minute. Dr. Irvine
climbed out en the perch room, dropped
te the ground nnd fell unconscious. '

Charles Dugnn, n patrolman of the
Upper Darby force, found Dr. Irvine
en thf pavement.

Lifting him in his sidecar, he shouted
te people who were gathering te turn
in an nlnrm. Then he raced for the
home of Dr. Redenheiser nt Highland
'Park, n short distance nway.

Dr. Redenheiser applied first aid nnd
then sent the dentist te the Misercerdla
Hospital. There It was found his hip
hnd been dislocated nnd thnt he was
suffering possible internal Injuries.

Within five minutes nfter the start of
the fire the Highland Park, Upper
Dai by and I.lanerch companies were en
the scene. According te I), b, Uvnn
a builder, the fire chief hnd difficulty
in I'm rl I ii i? the fire nliiL-- s en fh AVnc't

Chester
. -

nlke.
- ' nnd it wns fully thlrtv.'

minutes before water wns turned en the
burning house.

,
euse " I'umlture Destroyed

When the companies finally get
wnter It wus toe late te save the house,
nnd their efforts were confined te pre- -
tccttng neighboring properties.

Dr- - Irvlne only recently mnde set- -
tlement for thc house, n two-stor- y

Colenlnl dwelling. It was valued nt
01K fll TT lti nnAkn.A.l ...... nlfiu,i'i'u m1 mew nitLimDni hl- mini- -

fe the )mme , i .
flg

,

btreyed. Little remains of the res!- -
deuce but the foundations

auueiikii me i re m nciicven te nave
started in the kitchen, the origin is
uiidetcrm ned. The theory hnt the
blnze might have started from crossed

'wires ls scouted becnuse the electricity
had net been turned en. Ne fire hed
been maae in tne Kitcnen range, nnd
there werc-a- e watches there

"

trric cuLOLcn, uu i carta
ON STAGE, SERIOUSLY ILL

Veteran Actress Stricken Suddenly
During Performance In New Yerk

New Yerlt. Sent. A. P.)
MJss Eme Ellslcr, veternn actres, wns
seriously ill nt her home tedny after

collapse Inst night while she wns
speaking the lines of her part In "The
Rat." She was stricken during the Ii
second net nnd had te be enrried from
the stnge ns the curtnin wns pulled
down. Other ncters snld she suddenly
appeared unable te get up from a sent
and then lest the power of speech. As
the curtain came down they heard her
mention the name of Frank Westen, nn
actor, who wns her husband, and who
died lest .Tnnunry.

Miss Ellsler comes from n theatrical
family. Her father was at one time a
partner or ,ineiui .irurrsuu nun euin
the Euclid Avenue Opern Heuse In
n nVpinn.i une is sixiy-ieu- r yenrs oldlii. been en the stnge since sh.e a
fourteen. She played with Boeth, Bar
rcU and McCullough.

m' ,
.
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MISSING NEWTOWN

MAN'S BODY FOUND

IN SACK IN WOODS

Five Have Disappeared There
Since July 1, Making Iden-

tification Difficult

CRIME REVEALED BY DOG;

FARMER CALLS CORONER

Identified by Weman as Krew--

son Wrightley, by Anether
as Indian Farmhand

The body of n murdered mnn. tied up
In burlnp sncklng, wns found late yes-

terday nftcmoen In a thicket nenr the
old Ynrdley read, a mile from Newtown,
Pn.

Posltlve identification of the body
has net been made. Flve men have
Inexplicably vanished from Nowtewn
since July 1, and he may be one of the
five.

The authorities believe It probable,
however, that the body is that of Krew-so- n

Wrightley, n middle-age- d carpenter,
who bearded at the home of Mrs. Wlllet
Hlbbs, of Newtown. Wrightley disap-
peared on July 20 and was never seen
again.

The body wns discovered by n mnn
nnd n deg. It Is believed te have
lain in the thicket for nearly six weeks.
The thicket is en the farm of Zcpnln
Force, and is known ns "the deublo
weeds."

The spot where the body lay ls about
3uu yards rrem a back reed te Trenten
and concealed from a narrow path by
a thick growth of weeds.

Dej Ijcatls Fanner te Dedy
A young former, Wilfred Dean, was

returning with his deg from n short
gunning trip. Breaking from his master
the deg darted into the weeds. Denn
followed nnd saw the animal pawing at
a water-soake- d nllc of burlen. The
burlap, Doen discovered, was one used
as sacking for phosphnte. He lifted off
eight layers of it and came upon the
body.

Dean ran te his farmhouse 'and tele-
phoned te Corener White at D'oyles-tew- n.

Thc Corener drove et enco te the
plnce nnd nfter a glnnce nt'the body de-
cided an immediate Investigation was
impossible. He ordered the body re-
moved te the morgue et Newtown.

The clothing had greatly deteriorated.
Particles of n shirt and outer clothing,
however, and n pair of cuff links, led
te thc belief that thc body was Wright-
ley.

Stacy B. Brown, Newtown under-
taker, who took charge of the body,
knew Wrightley well. A shoe found en
the body nod un int'IsltXf.evcr the out-
side of the vamp". Such nn Incision was
found also en a Bhoe left In Wright-ley'- s

room.
The color of the hair corresponded te

Wrightley's. Mrs. Hlbbs, nfter looking
nt the body, declared herself convinced
that it was that of her boarder.

Anether Identification Ityade
On the ether hand, Jeseph Rich, a

farmer of Newtown, declared the body
te be that of Russell Driver, a farm-ban- d

employed on his place.
Driver wns nn Indian, born nnd

raised In Newtown, who. after getting
his pay from Rich en July 1, premised
te return the following morning, but
hns never been seen. He had a wife
and several children in Newtown.

The body, when Denn discovered it,
lny fnce down. The head was Imbedded
In the ground.

A soft cellar and a cheap cravat were
pressed Inte thc ground underneath
the body.

Wrtchtley's Grandparents Slain
In their efforts te discover the mo-

tive of the murder, the authorities have
been looking Inte the lives of the five
missing men, and particularly into
Wrightley's.

Wrightley was known In Newtown as
a respectable enough person In general.
Rut he was a frequent drinker, and
quarrelsemo when drinking. On the
SundaV- - before Is II appenrance he .

hml ir. "nrn n .

nnd M'n, tabrcmcmber.ahnWnS n)him return erert with bleed.
Eighteen years nge Wrightley's

grandpnrcnts, Dnvidsen Krewson nnd
wife, were murdered nt Helland, Pa.,
a few miles from Newtown.

Other gossip In Newtown has It that
thc mnn slnln wns Involved with n boot-
legging syndicate snid te have head-
quarters in Philadelphia. It is doubt- -

ui tnnt wriBiitley ever enenzed In
linetleireint no worked steadily Ot
hlb trnde of enrnenter

As vet the ceuntv .ifiriH.. wJ
Y??..!?.81,0?.9.10 eVf the murder. Ne

t trs

1Slflr'st

persunded

twr,mi hnn.,m,i.i U0'T,-- '

efflTnls y ewWw!ieMith
The Newtown slaying gives Bucks
aatertaihtna mUrder myBtWy Witl'- -

ta
Twe weeBks nffn th he,i. f wu.D " -- iO. Allen, of Trenten, wns found"."'"en the

Vnllev Uridge nenr Wheat Sheaf,
nnd his hns net been
iiucks ueunty has no detective force
and uistrlct Attorney Keller has been
authorized by the County Commissioners
te employ detectives te Investigate the
Alien ense. xney will nlse be used in
the Newtown mystery.

Besides Wrightley nnd Drever th
who have vanished from Newtown KinpA
July 1 nre Snmuel Drake, Geerge Davis
nnd William Bremcll.

GERMANY BANS LUXURIES
Berlin, Sept. 2. Germany's new

mensures against the importation of
luxuries will be of n stringent charac-
ter. It was nnneunced yesterday that
from August 30 the unrestricted impor-
tation of raw tobscce would be pro-
hibited. Importation of various feed- -

a - ffH nln 111 twt AuA..lrtlA.t fw Ii" " "- - ine ex- -,"', tnx wlll De by 00 ner centh"'innin. tomorrow.

Denied Space for Autes,
i

600 Herrin Miners Strike
I

Ilerrln, 111., Sept. 2 (By A. P.) i

Six hundred emplejed by
the Madisen Cenl Corperntlon here
nre en strike following

of company officials te ollew
semo of the men, who ride te

nutomeblles, te park thefr cars
of a fence which Incleses the

mine.

Msr-- A
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Sees Husband Shet
tiG&na.mllv

J'EObfc' .MAKdII
Actress, husband, A. M.
Johnsen, Is. nenr death us the re-

sult of accidentally sheeting Him-

self nt camp In Adlrenilnclis

PEGGY MARSH SEES

HUBBY SHOOT SELF

A. M. Johnsen Near Death After

Accidental Discharge "

of Revolver

AT JACK CLIFFORD'S CAMP

JiU Associated Press
rinttstmrg, N. Y.. Sept. 2 A. M.

"Huddle" Johnron. husband of
Mnrsh nnd professional dnnrcr. nc- -

cldentnlly shot lilmveif tnreugn tue uoey
TlnirmW nlrrlit. 1 In n critical cendi
tien in the Chnmplaln Valley Hospital
here today, after having been conveyed
by beat and nutomebile from nn Isolated
camp In the' Adirondack Mountains,
mere than fifty miles nway.

The movement of the wounded man
wns mmle Imperative by the necessity
for nn Immcdlote operation, which wns
nc.rnmnil lnet nlirht.

The sheeting occurred nt the camp of
Jack Clifferd, former husband of Eve-
lyn Nesbit Thaw, en Chnteaugay Lake,
late Thursday night ns Mr. Johnsen
wns nbeut te put nwny n revolver he
hed been using In tnrget practice, ac-
cording te the story obtained by the hos-
pital rOitheritlcB.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnsen, nnd her
son, en whose nccnunt she brought ac-

tion for $100,000 ngnlnst the Mnr-sh- nl

Fldld estate, had gene te the
Clifferd camp for n vacation after com-
pleting a dancing engagement in New
Yerk City.

Se serious ls Mr. Johnsen's condi-
tion believed te b, his mother nnd
ether relntlves hnve been summoned
nnd nre expected te be nt his bedside
tedny. Complete dctulls'ef the acci-
dent have net yet been obtained as
Mrs. Johnsen wns confined to her room
in n hotel here lest night suffering
from a breakdown nfter supporting the
strain e the Journey with her hus-
band.

Mr. Johnsen, who was nn aviator
during thc wnr, Is the son of the
Inte A. L. Johnsen, former president
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany. He married Peggy Marsh nt
Greenwich, Conn., .Tnnunry 5. 1020.
At tlNMlme he nnneunced a fondness
for Henry Antheny Marsh, the young
son of his wife, nnd bald he
later try te him.

NEW FRANKF0RD CARS
CAUSE SUBWAY TIE-U- P

Hundreds Caught In Jam When
Stalls on Incline

Jersey commuters hurrying te work
were caught in u twenty -- minute traffic
inm en tire west-boun- d subwny-elevate- d

Rhertly after 8 this morning.
Included in the multltude en the

stnlled trains were hundreds of persons
who had come In en the 7 o'clock Rend
ing and Pennsylvania express trains
tr1SL AtlnntIc ,Cf!t

The cause jam wns the sudden

?" f the meters en two of the new
Trnnkferd elevated eais which are be
ing tried out en the Market street "L."
Their motive power groaned and died
ns they tried to make the incline out
of the subway te the Market street
bridge. Every train wns hnlted,
and thc jam finally extended te the east-- !

iiind Hues ns the Ddawnrc avenue ex- -.

usien buceme congested.
''no truin wns cauu'it directly under

Cltv Ilnll. Pnssi'iiL'ers clninnrnil .r
,4tTPt nllt nnrl inl!......... ' nnil tn .ii..r. - w. .ii.- i.iijii
"""" " mevo" ul' """ ."s "rward
car wns in centnet wiui tne rear car

f ti10 trnln , front. iwencers frn ,.

iwiiN seen eienrcfi.

n, ipucoe nc Al DIES
WHILE ON VISIT TO TYROL

Guest of Duke of Snxe-Cebur- g

and Getha, When End Cemes
Iunien. Sept. 2.-- (I(v A P ) The

Duchess of Albany died wMerdny nt
jnnsbruek In the Tjrel, it wns an-
nounced hen tedny.

The Duclu"". wns visitinc her son,
the Duke of Saxe-Cebur- n i 1 Getha.

The Duchess of Albanj was Princess
Ilc'enn, of Wnldcek and 1'vr'iinnt. She
was born February 17, TW1. nnd mnr-rie- d

the Inte Leepold (ieirge Duncnn
Albert, first Duke of Albnn. nt Wind-se- r

Cnstle April 27. 1'J The Duke
wns n son of Queen Victeria nnd a
younger brother of King Edward VII.

The Duchess wns nn aunt of Queen
Wllhelmlnn, of the Netherlands. She
wns interested In ehnrlU work In
111 11 she opened n home In Londen for
women nnd children struggling ngalnst
poverty.

Banker's Aute Kills Aged Man
IjHiriLstcr. Pa.. Sent. '' Ilenrv

Stelnmnn, eighty yents old, n resident
of the Mennonite Heme, (ircvllle, wim
killed en the Hiirrishurg pike eterdny

'by nn nutonieblle owned and dilven by
,S. G. Sneek, vice president nnd trens- -'

urer of the PreducerH1 ami Ceiihumers
Philadelphia.

1)0 YOU WANT A .,1011? TID'.UK AnBplfntv of thm mlverllMil In th Help
Wanteil celnmna today en pate 19 and IT.

both trnlns then wnlked through he
trnin- - whlrh reached te the FIN

street platform, nnd transfer- -

SiVUnVt'"""" wert till? Krnnkferdrnrre
te move ngnin. nnd the line
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Miss Mary Dean, college graduate,
former Uryn Mnwr pest-grndun- stu-

dent, Instructor nt Ellis College, nenr
Chestnut Hill, nnd known te scores of
prominent Philadelphia people, walked
out of her apartment at Hamilton
Court, Thirty-nint- h nnd Chestnut
streets, nt neon yesterday, and has net
bceii seen since.

The young woman, well dressed nnd
Intelligent, disappeared absolutely,
leaving net thc faintest trace. The ele-

vator man In the apartment house took
her from her apnrtment en the sixth
fleer te thc first, saw her n.eve off In
the direction of the side exit of the
east wing of the apnrtment house, and
no one, se fnr ns con be learned, en-

countered her afterward.
The police have made every effort te

trnce her. The morgue hns been
wntchi'd nnd every hospital In the cltv
hns been asked te leek for her. There
ls no police record thnt even 'alntly
points te the young woman. She has
utterly and mysteriously disappeared.

Has SLster In New Jersey
In spite of her many frlendt here,

no one knows her affairs Intimately.
She hns n sister, Mrs. Sidney Hutten,
who- - home is In Brown's Mills, N. J.
Mrs. Hutten is here, nldlng In the
senrch. She spent the morning renm-iii- d

the streets, hoping ngnlnst hope
thnt, she might encounter her sister cas-
ually.

She gave this up nt neon and re-
turned te the npartment te await any
news that might be received concerning
her sister.

Mrs. Hutten wns reluctant te dis-
cuss the rnse, but did ndmit thnt Miss
Denn mis from thc Middle West.

"At the proper time I will discuss

uajae&aiL.j.
fMM'TmiTr

et
Weman College Instructor

Mysteriously Disappears
Roommate Asks Police Find Miss Mary

J)ean, Fermer Bryn Maner Girl, Missing
Since Yesterday Noen

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES '
NEW YORK 0

ATHLETICS H st).
Mays and Schang; Naylor and Perkins. Evans and Hildebrand.

PHILLIES 0 -
BOSTON (1st).... 0 -
Hubbell and Henline; Ceeney and dowdy. Halt and Emslie.

9

DEATH LIST IN CANADIAN MINE BLOW-U- P NOW 17

CUMBEBLAND, B. C, Sept. 8. The death list in an ex-

plosion n a uilue of the Canadian Collieries Dunsmuir, Ltd., liere
Wednesday rose te seventeen yesterday with the tiading of the
body of a Chinese in the debris. A Corener's jury has begun
an inquiry Inte the disaster. Eleven men who were injured
by, the blast are recovering.
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ALLEGED DISTRIBUTOR $15,000
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ALLIES AGREE CONFERENCE

LONDON, Morning understands
Government virtually proposals

conference Venice,
and Italy convenient

Governments
send conference.

MONAGHAN LANDS

HIS MAN AT LAST;

Arrest of Felix Cardule Called
Most Important Since

Started

PLAN TO MOVE ADDICTS

Felix one the nlleged
leaders the drug ring, who hns eluded
capture for several weeks, wns

tedny by Clark near
Eighth streets,
the centers from drugs hnve been
distributed for several months.

When Cnrdule, nattily attired and
indifferent manner, wns

brought before Judge the
lntter said Cnrdule's ar-
rest as the important made
since the against the ring had
started.

The wns nrrestcd a
bench warrant Issued the Judge.
When hnnded the warrant he
said te Clark:

"I going stny right here in
court until you get nnd I nm con- -
ndent thnt: you will." ... , ,ii inrK nnil urrncK'clues which i te the nlleged
drug center.

the nrrlvcd the
much-soug- prisoner
recognized mnn fiem description nt
a glance

Inst." he with u sigh, Car
dule was then grilled several

. ..:vumeuea en rue row. column Tnree

:j

.. i.ai.. nt A Ter tr Mall.
"dempan

these persennl she snid, 'hut
I de net think It would nny way
nld In the of my sister.

enn only sny we have net the slight-

est iden what hns become of her. hnc
is known te have made a bank deposit
nbeut o'clock morning.
Then she nn for 11 :.1U,

which she did net keep. That bank de-

posit the lest thin we knew nbeut
her."

Misn Dean's most Intimate, friend
here In Miss Katherlne Lehman, an
instructor nlse In Ellis Colloge. where
thc two young women met mere than a
month age when Miss Denn took a

tcnchlng position there, en an
instructing in Mlsa Lcbmnn
docs net knew much about the young
woman's When Miss
Dean finished her work nt the college
Miss Lehman Invited her te come te

Court te stay a while. Miss
Dean brought belongings te the

nnd hns left everything
there, taking with her when she went
out only her purse and the clothes she
was

Came Frem Middle West
Miss Lehman enld she believed Miss

Dean hnd from somewhere in the
Mlddle West nnd that her father was
living. The only ether relative Miss
Lehman knew wnB Mrs. Hutten, for
whom she

Miss Denn been at. the apart-
ment house but a short tlme. When
she went out In the nbsence of Miss
Lehmnn she wns In the hnblt et lenv
tntr n netn In some COnSDlcUOUS nlnce
saying where she had gene. There
no note when Miss Lehman came home
yesterday nftcmoen. wns until
the hour grew into no weru irera
her roemmnte, thnt Miss Lehman

Continued en Pace Four, Column Seven

CAMP HAPPY SAFE

ROBBED OF (1000

and Checks of
Health Council Stelen
at

SAY

The pnyrell of Camp Happy, mount-
ing te mere thnn $1000. and numerous
checks, were stolen night before last
when a snfc in the office nt the camp
nenr Torresdale wns opened, it beenme
Known tednv.

A package containing the pnv roll,
the checks, mnll and ether nrticles hnd
been sent from the of the
cnnin. the Henlth Coun-
cil. 10 Seuth Eighteenth street. wns
plnecd In the snfc for the night.

Seme who evidently knew the
comblnntieii opened the safe nnd took
pay roll nnd checks.

Police here were notified te keep
wntrh for the checks, which amounted
te ::177 nnd were drawn en the Frank-
lin Nntinnnl Bnnrs.

The pollen hope that the payroll
robbers may be traced thrnm.h t),..

U'hecks, were signed by Dr. Blnlr
eiifiirrr. .ssistnnt Ulrecter of Pubu ii'-- i i ,. - , .. .- -"l uriiiirr, inm nenu ei trie HealthCouncil, nnd Dr. Elmer II. Funk ' of

The pnyrell and ether vnlunble hml
been s..nt fmm ti.i ..itv i. mi., h i.
Striker, who is In the ef'llccs
of the ceunel' beie te Miss E. M. Cur- -
penier ut tnu enmp

IF IT'S A THKn ACTnunnnj;wnt, you'll find It en p itfeT

.DRUG HELD IN BAIL

Harry Paxton, old, .227 Eleventh
street, was held bail Ceward today.
The is te be one of these who have been
drugs te addicts as they leave the Heuse
He was arrested the today with diugs in his
pocket.

UPON NEAR EAST

Sept. 2. The Pest that the
British has accepted the made
by France en August 24 for a Nenr East

will new be asked te iix a date. When the
reply fiem Bome is received the Greek and Turkish
will be invited te representatives te the
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GENERAL STRIKE

W BE CALLED,

GOfjUNTS
Laber Federation Head Term

Injunction Against R. R. Mert

"Act of Belshevism'1

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: CANT

ISSUE WALKOUT ORDER

Government Prepared te TakH
Further Action If Needed

te Halt Vielence:

BEGIN TO SERVE WRITS

Federal Officials Act Promptly
te Make Court's Order

Effective

Waslilngten, Sept. 2. Though thej

Amerlcnn Federation of Laber has no
power te cnll strikes, nccerdlng te Ita
president, Snmuel Gompers, Its execu-

tive council next Saturday will he asked
te review appenls nnd demand from
lhnn,1r1a nf Incnl unions" fnr tbf In.

'
tltut!en of Kcncri Btrlke te support

the "Bht of railroad unions new en
striKO.

"Thcse appeals have come te me from
all ever thc country, from these who
imagine thnt I have power, or that the
federation hns power, te call a general
strike," Mr. Gompers snld. "They
have been in the form of resolutions
passed bjy trndw councils, or by local
unions, or editorials in luber periodi-
cals. The executive council will be
asked te consider them, though it enn-n- et

take action te call n strike." A
"national convention' would be re-

quired te call a general strike.
Tha resolutions nnd demands, Mr.

Gompers declnrcd, indlcnted a stnte of
mind In labor circles mere inflamed
than ever before, nnd he considered
them important te that extent. It wa
said thnt most of them enme te federa-
tion headquarters before the Federal
Court restraining order was issued yes-
terday at Chicago against nil railroad
strikers upon the appeal of Attorney
General Duugherty.

Denounced by labor
Mr. Gompers and ether labor leaders

denounced the injunction as nn "out
rageeus" invasion of the strikers' rights
and criticized Attorney General Duugh-crt- y

In the meantime the Federal Gov-
ernment, while awaiting evidence of the
effect of the injunction en the Natien s
crippled transportation facilities, pre-

pared te take any further steps nnd
any of its powers necessary te

bring about a restoration of normal con-

ditions. Just what direction such fur-
ther action of the Government might
take if found necessary wns net

but It was decided thnt the re-

straining order did net represent th
limit te which the Government was pr
pnred te go.

Lnber leaders have declnred their in-
tention of ignoring the injunction se
fnr as it might be construed as inter-
fering with what they believed te be
legitimate effertn of the strikers and
their friends te win the strike. W. H.
Johnsen, representing, as president of
the International Aasodntien of Ma-
chinists, eno of the largest groups of
rail strikers, declared the restraining
orders would net ennse the slightest
abatement of efforts te win the strike,

"Scrap of Paper, Says Gompers
Mr. Gompers, in denouncing the in-

junction, asserted it was the view et
the labor federation that injunction
which "invaded constitutional rights"
should be treated as "scraps of paper, "
and that the present restraining order
was such a writ. He declared he would
treat the previsions of the Injunction
as If it had net been issued.

Mr. Gomeers deckred that then
American Federation of Laber would
continue te rnlse funds and supplies In
aid of railroad strikers regardless of
the Injunction, which he assailed ns a
"most dangerous thing, n process of
the mnnufneture of rndlcnllsm nnd Bo-
lshevism In this country." "The In-
junction," he ndded, "might stir up a
hornet's nest" instead of putting a
check te existing unsettlement.

,

Continued en roite Four, Column One

DUBLIN HAS WORST
NIGHT OF FIGHTING

Rebels Attack Free State Positions
All Oyer City

Londen, Seta. 2. (By A. P.) Dub-
lin passed Inst night through its worst
night of fighting since the surrendur of
the Irregulars enrly In July, nys an
Evening News dispatch from Dublin
this, nftcmoen. Streng detachments of
irregulars attacked positions of Free
State troops nil ever the city and firing
continued until teduy.

Ofucinl reports stnte thnt national
nrmy troops were ambushed last eve-
ning In Bibhep street by Irregulars
nrmed h Lewis guns. The troops
captured a mnn nnd n wemnn, the lat-
ter nrmed with n revolver.

National nrmy troops In n school
house nt Bnthfnrnhnni, County Dublin,
were nttneked for twenty minutes by a
lnrge force of irregulnrs, who also set
en lire nnd partially destroyed the po-
lice barracks. One unarmed soldier
returning te the barracks wns seriously
wounded by the Irregulnrs.

BEAT DOG, FINED $13

Frank Grlmaldl Protected His Gar-
den toe Strenuously

Frnr (Iriinnlili wiih fined $lfi.fifj by
Mngisti Dern tednv for maltreating
u bendle tiup. Sninll boys testified thnt
(inmnhli hnd struck the deg ever the
head with il lii'hvj cudgel.

(iiiiiiii'dl llvi- - licit doer te F. M.
lii wes. of lfl.il Clinten si i ee, jmner of
tin deg He In his defense Ihut
the minimi hml ill tut bed his garden.
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